
Three Kind of Headache.
A phylcin writes. 'There are three

mat emu (or headache, and the
' flrai of ,tltee h to do with the nor

rout arate-n- . A headache la. every-
body- will KCknowlPdse, a rer natural
rnll ot nerro atnilo. in the hurry
and buttle And train ot life today
our poor nervous sjra'i'nrt have no
eJiancp. no ciomont or reat ana inac
tlo from the tltne we artae In the
Morahig lift we Ru to bed nt night,
Tb iHtrault of pleaaure, the scarry
lug ceaaeloaalr from one place to an
ether In search of arauaoraent, the fact
tlut a certain ttlM of people And
life a hore unluan they are In a whirl
of excitement, wilt often: account for
the faiihlonablt heartache, tho head
ache of the 'overworked' Moiety wo
mam. WOTK. properly win net
er product- - a headache Anxiety and
luceaeant worrying over trill oa will
certalwly rnjise the headache of over
strain, ns any harassed, anxious and
worrK household head of a large fam
ily will teetlfy to. The headache of
anaemia, common wnougta among
young girl of low vitality. Is duo to
,i nerroua system with
fmiiorerlalied blood. Many obecure
tieMralglas have thus a very slmplo ox
pla nation.

"The second great cause of head-
ache is eye-strai- Many a man who
(a fttiferlng from eye-strai- aasuros
his doctor that his eyes are certainly
not at fault, as he has 'splendid sight,'
It la not his nerve of dlght which are
affected, but the nerve and minute
muscle of accommodation which ho Is
constantly and unconsciously fatlguo-Ib- k

In order to make his sight as good
us he belteres It to be. The error Is In
tlie shape of tho eye, which requires
continual muscular strain to rectify,
unf proper glasses would Immediate-
ly remove the need for this continual
train. This form of h tactic follows

close eye-wor- sui'a a-- ; i '. linn, writ-
ing or sewing. It In w - nlgtit and
Ik practically absent in the morning,
dilferinx from o.'ucr fo.-uit- t o( bend
ache. It (nay lie taken for granted that
hatdacht present In the morning in
not Uoe entirely, If at all, to eye-
strain. All sufferers from headache
should nave their eyes examined by an
oculist.

"A very large number of headaches
oooie under the third category, name-
ly, headaches Ju to polaona In the
Wood. The throbbing headache' Is of-
ten caused by what medical men call
over blood nresjtire due to Impurities
of toxins cirrul: ting ,n the blood.
They generally .ir.., from disorders
of digestion In the stomsch and bow-di- g

from Improper diet, the over eat-
ing of meat, ami rich dishes, Imper-
fect mastication, foul teeth and lack
of exercise. Relief will not be perma-
nent so long as new toxins are belnK
jrrodoced that Is. so long as wo per-
sist In orer-entln- g rich dishes and
neglecting the rules of health." Chi-
cago News.

Cures Chills and Fever.
ft. W. Wirt, Nacogdoches, Te;as,

ays: "His daughter had chills and fe-

ver for three years; he could not llnd
anything that would help her till lie
need Herblnc. His wife will not keep
Itouse without It. and cannot say too
much for It." DOc. Sold by V. 11.

Frame.

A man regrets the czergj he ox
iends In running after hU hat, re-
moved by tho wind, more than that
required to do anything else.

Bronchitis (or Twenty Years,
Mrs. Minnie Smith of Danville, 111.,

writes: "I had bronchitis for twenty
year and never got relief until I used
FVloy's Honey nnd Tar which Is a
sure cure." Sold by City Drug Store.

Corrunated Iron.
W'n havn received a lnrco shipment

of corrugated Iron. Get our prices bo
foro you liny.

1HVBNS. COUHN & FIU3NSI.EY.

Thuro Is a good donl nioro chnrlty
In wlthholdlnc the word of niallco
than In giving any Hind of wad ot

. money. .llfclJHll

Ono night l all tho tlmo necosaary
to prove that I'lneuies is tne uesi rem
nilv In thn tvnrlil fnr linrknrho and all
kidney and bladder troubles. If you
hnvo rheumatism or tiny otlur blood
dlsonso a alnglo doao will glvo relief.
Sold by City Drug store

CANT EAT

(OS
M:

Whenynurncn'

1 --Sr&Mi

nil unstntnu. your
appetite fails vonnnil
you .'col as though
the bottom had drop
pd out ( your stomnch, you are payine
tho penalty for the abuse you havo
inflicted upon yourtolf by lia.tily-catc- n

utlil Improper (ood.
Your dU'cst.ve organs, even thouRh

'jelicnte, will stand a lot of service, but
they tcocut

Dil Caldwell's
Laxatlv)

Syrup Pepsin
U tho Krcatett rcmeily In tho world for
correctiufj cud curing nil forms of stom-
ach nnd diKestive trouble.

It Instantly imparts new life nnd vigor
to theio parts nnd keeps them in prime
and perfect working condition.

IJont't wait until you are in tho frlp of
theso torturing complaints, butgeta dol-
lar or half-dolla- r sizo o( DR. CALD
WKMR SVKUi l'lU'Sir; now nt your
druKK'-'- nlu forestall tho trouble.

Your money will bo refunded if it
docs not benefit you.

Your r05tnl cant icquoat will brlntr by return
mull our new booklet, "UK. CALDVHI.!3
ISOOK OP WONDKKS" ami tree aamplo to
tlioae who have never tried this wontlerful
tvuieJy. Do it now,

PEPSSN SYRUP CO.
Montloello, Illinois

LAWYERS.

Can. J. Kirrf.ua Cms. II. 1ilutConplr "Imllin Aetlr
Lawa tad Treatlea' Coort Practitioner

KAPPLOR & HERILLAT
Attorneys and Counicllo-s-at-La-

PMPtle twfore alt CosrM: CoBirreaa. Oot
eroraeat Dpartmnla and CoBJOTliMona.

Indian caaoa a apeclalty.
OSfce, Bond bide. Ka'klBjtoB. D. C.

I. V. Cabsll. E. U,

CABELL A OECN,
ATT0RNEY8-AT-LAW- .

Do a General Practice.
OKcc ovor HotcbkUi' Jewelry HUrt

Ardmore, Ind. Ter.

1. C. Potterf. E. A. Walksr
POTTERF V WALKCrt.

Attorneys tun! Counsellors at Lan
OoLers.1 PraCJce,

OUcei over City National BaxX
Ardmore, I, T.

ALDEHT J. LEE,
a rroitNEnr-AT-LAw- .

)fl!ct In Noble Blue, Ardmoro, I. T.
Special connection In Washlnctes

or the prompt and carerul hsndllni
i ali mattors coming before the De
irtuent of the Interior, Court oJ

Tlalms sad the Supremo Conn ol ta
'nlted SUtoi.

D. KATHERINE SINCLAIR
Experiencrd Trained Nurse.

(University Pennsylvania, Philadel-
phia, Pa.)
Residence corner McIJsh Ave., find

I street.
1'hone 2SG. Ardmore.

Pr! MUAN&

G. E. GOODWIN, M. D.
(Olltce over Hall & II Jills

Ardmore, i. T.
Cfllce hours until li m , nnd fioio
2 to 4 p. m. Phones 0 Woe, 349;
resident, 307.

DRS. BOOTH &. BOOTH.

Physicians ond Surgeons.

Office Phono 4. Hesldonco Phone 1.
OIUco ovor Coleman's Drug Store. .

DR. R. M. McCALL.

Office Randol Bulldln-j- .

Hours 9 to 11:30 a. tn.; 2 to C p. m.

.Ofllco Phone 672nc8. Phono 556

On PHILIP STEPHENS.
Office, Itutvlol Dulldlng

iMtrti 0:30 to li:30 a. in.
2 to 4, 7 to 8 p. ta.

Office phone 572. Ucaldence

P.P. TOM KKLLKK.M.D. H. II. ItRNKY. X . U

ttea rtioiif U Hua. t'tion 77- -

Office fhone i
yon KELLER A HEhflY.

Phyalolar.: ana SurQrcn:.
.if. Bar None an I Throat Hpnctallata.
ipactnoUa Eru u:aaaa uoatiratulr attna
Oillce ovnr Ilonner .b Honnur'a. Itnoma 3 toi

DR. R. D. MOORE.

Offico In Frannloj DIdir, over Uotco-

kiss' lewolry atore.
Sjxiclal attention to treatment of plloa

and dlioaaos ot women. Residence
phono 213. Onico phone 4S9.

DR. J. M. VADEN.
Physician and SurRCon.

OfCco hours from 8 to 12 and i to
4 and 7 to 9.

OOlco N'oblo Dulldlns-Ofllc- e

phono 58 rcnldonce 71,

DRO. J. W. . LENIA EI8IMINQER.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANB.

223 B St., 8. W. One Black 8onth ol

Courthouso. Phone 401.

Dr. J. V. Knu, Dr. K. J. Woolril
FANN & WOODARD,

DENTISTS.
Offlce over Rumscy'g Drug Store.

Phono 401. Ardmore, I. T.

DR. DUDLEY PAYNE,

Dentist.

Olllco ovor Ilonnor & Ilonnor'a Drug
Store. Phono 146.

BRASINGTON & MILLAR.

Real Estate Agents.
Lands Bought and Sold.

Cornish, I, T.

ARDMORE

SANITARIUM
'DKH. 1IAUDY A M0NCE8, Propa,

Surfrcry and DlBeascB of Women a
Specialty

ChicKasnw Telephone Co.

Coupons
Long distauco coupons will bo
sold on tho following basis in
tho future.

10 per cont discount will bo
given on s?25.00.

lfjporcon discount will bo
given on $50.00.

20 per cent discount will bo
given on 100.00.

Coupons to bo bought and
paid for in advance or before
opening an account.

Wm. H. Berry, Gen. Mgr.
Seo our lino of stoves beforo you

mako a purchase
UIVENS, COUHN & FRBNSLBY.
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The Territory's
Greatest
Hardware House

Our offerings this spring include the
of

Buggies, HacKs, Phaetons Sarreyi

wo ever carried. Step into our buggy house
on North Washington street, your selection,
you'll find that we will you the most liberal
price and the lowest terms.
For the farmer wo the newest thing in

Cultivators, Turning Plows,
Cotton Corn Planters

Wo want to sell you your hardware for 1905

Steven ftenneWyk5pragins

Telephone 342

JtOHOAN

DAILY October tfyrt

finest stock

and

have
make

give

have

and

Company

t WELL EQUIPPED SHOP"

Auip'p facilities, plenty of
parLs" and the knowl. tigc

and willingness to make th
best of them fit us to

excellent re-
pairing of carnages, wag-
ons, and painting and trim-
ming. Wo know our
ness and attend to
promptly, nnd
at fair charges Seriou-brea- k

downs and triflling
defects receive equal con
sideration here.

D. E. ALLEN

TO CALIFORNIA
Lov Rate Samples

From LITTLE ROCK, ARK , $30

From HOT SPRINGS, ARK., $31

From SOUTH McALESTER, I. T $25

From OKLAHOMA CITY, O. T., $25

Rates Correspondingly Low From all Points to w

California and the North Pacific Coast

Tickets om.Salc Daily Until OCTOBER

gnajEEsirajHKHa

exceptionally

j GEO. rl. LEE, S. nc.NALLY,

Qen, Pass. Agt. Pass. Agt.

Little Kock, Ark. Oklahoma City

TAYLOR a GRIFFIN

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP
Iron and Brass Castings. General Machine WorK.

214 Avenue, Southwest

THE ST. LOUIS SOUTHWESTERN
RAILWAY COMPANY, OF TEXAS

Now h.n hotvy Moot rails, anil tmllnat.ovoriiractically tho cMIro nytem, lefiuliipoJ
with hlBt'Moo! otiKlnoit. inmlern w Ido vt'Mlbule daj" coaches, frou rccllnlni: chairear, iiarior cafo earn ami I'ullman'H latest otnleeiiers In aililltton, wo lay
claim totho (act that oureron'H aroveconil tn nnno In olllctvncy, court ounliearlnc to
tho trarollnc pntillc. In placlne theo jinlntN hofnro you, wo ilopowlth tho mote-mentth-

wo will nerve, u totho boat of our ability nboulil wo bo favored with
your iiaironaco, In that your Jorirnoy, while In our chartro will bo a most agreeable
ono.

The follouln(j trains ate scheduled leave
our points DAILY in cither direction:

Nos, 2 and 4 Eastbound. - Nos. 1 and 3 Westbound

train make convenient connectlnntat our junction points (or all destination
.Norlli, East, and Houth

Detailed information your trip cost
from start to linish, will bo furnished by any

Cotton Bolt Agent, or by

JOHN V. LEIIANE,

Clon. frolsht and rasa. Aut,

Ty or, Toiaa

I), it. mm
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regarding anywhere, its

II. O. FYKK.

Aist. Clen. Frt. li I'aaa. Act.

Tylor. Texas

(1U8 HOOVER.

Travoltnc Paanonjter Act.
Wuoo, Texas

For All the New
All the Time.

L. P. AHDBKMUM. Presides
O. L. ANDBIIBON. Cathier

FIRST

B. K. FUK.NHI.ET, IT(I
O.B.UKVVUV

Ardmore, Indian Territory

Capital Paid In $ 60,000.00

Sarplnt Fundi 200,000.00

Total .3260,000.04

Th oldrat bank la Indian Terrltorj. Acooonta of firm a and lodlTldnala
lolleltad upon tba moat liberal tcrma oonalatent with (food baniloe.

A. aSIVENU, Praalaam
OO ri LACY, a

THE CITY BANS
AKDHORK, INI) TER.

Vice
Ait't CaaLUr

v n. PALMER, Caihltr.
snCD C CARR, Asrt. Cstkn

Capital SI 00,000.00
Surplus Funds 50,000.00

Accounts of firms nd individuals solicited.
Courteous treatment accorded tc all alike.

A Pleasurable Duty

Possibly you have need of a banlf. If
so, it becomes our duty to invite you to
come to this banlf. Safety Deposit
Boxes for rent. :: :: :: ::

The BanKers Trust Co.

- - W W tuT- - f

I PERFECT

NATIONAL BANK

NATIONAL

IE lllfil
Morphine, Opium, Cocaine

and WhisKey ffabits
. CURED IN EIGHT TO TEN DAYS

My treatment is perfectly harmless and has no bad
effects whatever. Our Sanitarium is strictly private and
persons coming herefor treatment in ully protected
from outside visitors. My remedy id withdrawal
treatment, but thoroughly eliminates all narcotic and
alcoholic poison from the system, thereby destroying all
desire, necessity or craving for drugs or liquor.

For lull particulars address in confidence

J. S. HILL, jr.
Ardmore, I. T.

WS e3 M &&s

W The Wor,d's Standard

;Ji KJ. kWM

PBRKLIMILLKIWATOR CO. Wi
PURCELL.I.T m

1

LEADER

FLOUR"'
TYLER & SIMPSON CO,

WHolesala Distrioutors

Ardmore, I. T,
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Cures CftoIera-lnfanlifl-

oiirrnoci.uyjenttry, ik)

Costs Only 25 oats at Ffa TEET.NodS
Or null 26 ceati to C J. MOFFBTT, M. ST. LOUIS, MO.)

Mathar! Hcsltato no longer, but save tho Itoalth and life 0,
your child as thousands havo done, by giving theso powders
TEEYHINA Is easily glyvn and quickly counteracts and over,
vonio thootfoctsof the summer's boat upon teething cMldroiU


